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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1086

Approved by the Governor March 13, 1990

Introduced by Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Public Transportation
Act of L975; to amend section 13-120a, Rej'ssue
Rewised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,' to permit
a municipality or county to contract for use
of school buses i'n certain situations as
prescribed; and to repeal the original
sec ti on .

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section t . That section L3-I2OA, R€issue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-12O8. (1 ) Any mtlnicipality, cottlrty, or
qualified public-purpose organization may Iease,
furchase, constrttct, own, mailrtain, operate, or contract
ior the operation of ptlblic transportatj-on, incl-tlding
special transportation for the elderly or handicapped,
,^a apply for and accept advances, loatls, grants,
contribirtions, and any other form of assistatrce from the
federal goverlrment, the state, or fron ally ptlblic or
private =o.,.."= for the purpose of providing a prtblic
trnrsportation sYstem -

Any speciaL transportation system for the
elderly or hindicapped shall incLude trallsportati'on of
n...ssl.y personal escorts of sucll elderly or
handicapped riders.

(21 Any mut:icipality or cotlllty ill provj'ding
public transportation for the elderly under sltbsection
?f) "f this slction may colltract wj.th the school board
6i- bo"rd of ed.,catiotr of a p-!D-L& schoor distri'ct for
tn" *" of a scllool btts at times other than dtlriDg the
normal school day or ol) days wl:en scllool is not itr
session if aII costs iucrtrred by such mtrnicipality or
county are paid for with mol)ey gellerated from passel)ger
fees ir federal or state frttrds- The contract shall
provide that such mruricipality or county shal-I be liable
ior costs of maintenance, operation, instrrance, and
other reasonable expenses itrcttrred in the use of such
bus. No sehool district shall be lj.able for any damages
to any person riding in a school bus under a colltract
entered into prrrsuant to this subsection seetion; unless
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negligence of the sehool district, No sehoel distrlct
shall be reqtrired to modify or alter any school bus
because of a contract entered into pursuant to this
seetion subsection. Any municipalj.ty or county whenusing a school bus rrpon a highway under a contract
entered into pursrrant to this seetioR subsection shaII
cover or conceal aII school bus markings on such bus asreqrrired by section 39-660.

(3) Anv mrrnicipalitv or countv may contract
with the school board or board of education of anyprrblic school district for the use of school buses foremeroencv evactration of members of the public bvqualified Iaw enforcement Dersonnel durino emerqencv orcrisis situations that pose a threat to the health.
safety. or wel-l--beino of the individuals to beevacuated. The contract shaIl provide that suchmttnicipality or countv shall be llable for the costs of
expenses incurrc-d in tlle use of such buses- No districtshall be liable for anv dama<res to any person ridincr ina school bus ur)der a contract entered into pursuant tothis strbsection trnless srrch damaoe is proximately catrsedbv the oross neoliqence of the district, No districtshall be reorrired to modify or alter any sctrool busbecause of a contract entered into Drlrsuant to thisstrbsection.

Sec. 2. Ttrat original section 13-12O9,Reissrre Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-
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